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Compatibility is a techonical term used in the indurstial production, which is 
seldom found in Economic literture. Price and Quantity is the top 2 factors considered 
by economists in their research, where compatiblity is excluded from consideration. 
The development of computer science and network techonology lead a new age 
to us. In the information and communicaiton techonology indurstry, the influence of  
compatibility to the equilibrium of the market is very significant. Due to network 
externality, companies can get more customers from the complements market.The 
value of products increase because of network externality. Meanwhile, the 
competition almong other subtitutions would get more fierce, if the company made its 
products be compatible to others in the market. It becomes a very important strategy 
to choose the extent of compatibility. When most of companies choose a certain 
technology to compatible with, it turns to the standard of this indurstry, as know as de 
facto standard. The intellectual property owner of these de facto standards will get 
strong competitive edge in this industry. On international scale, some multinational 
corporations who control the de facto standards bring negative influence to 
undeveloped countries. 
In this paper, we give definition of compatibility and standardization in 
economic sense first. Then the big contribution brought by standardization to the 
development of economic growth is discussed. After a brief survey of literature on 
network externality, a basic model is set up under assumption of homogeneous 
product with complete compatibility to depict the characteristics of the equilibrium, 
such as critical mass, positive feedback. By loosening the two assumptions, the 
process of technology adoption and standardization is discussed. In the last part, this 
paper exams the probable market failures in the process of compatibility and 
















public policies to this market and the principles to the government interference. 
Moreover, some advices on international competition of standardization are proposed 
too. 
This paper investigates the compatibility and standardization in network 
economy from a public economics prospective. It’s different from other literature take 
point of industrial economics view. But it is difficult to get data from relevant private 
sectors to achieve significant outcome, this paper uses lots of case-study method but 
not with full support from the numbers. 
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年掌握 DVD 技术标准的 6C 联盟（时代华纳、日立、IBM、松下、三菱、东芝）
通过诉讼要求我国 DVD 生产商每生产一台 DVD 向其支付 4.5 美元的专利许可
费。我国的彩电行业缺乏核心技术，由于制定标准的权力掌握在国外厂商手中使
得我国厂商处处被动，利润空间狭小。美国联邦通信委员会(FCC)对外公 的消
息称 2007 年 3 月 1 日之后，在美国国内销售的所有电视机，都必须是数字电视 ，
而且都要符合 ATSC(先进电视制式委员会)制定的标准技术规范。进口电视要符
合标准，就必须向那些拥有专利的企业缴纳专利费。此外，在欧洲，类似于美国
ATSC 标准的 DVB-T 标准，也伸出了面向中国彩电企业的收费之手。2004 年中
国政府拒绝接受已经包含在 Wi-Fi 标准里的安全系统，而主张采用自己的技术

























                                                 










































                                                 







































                                                 
① 来自《圣经故事》，圣经记载：在远古的时候，人类都使用一种语言，全世界的人决定一起造一座通
天的塔，就是巴别塔，后来被上帝知道了，上帝就让人们使用不同的语言，这个塔就没能造起来。 









































                                                 





















化的进展十分缓慢，这一状况一直延续到 18 世纪末。 
1．企业生产的标准化 
近代标准化发展史的帷幕是 18 世纪末由英国的纺织工业革命掀 的。蒸汽
机和纺织机带动了大机器工业生产，促使标准化发展成有明确目标和系统组织的
社会性活动。1798 年，美国的惠特尼(Eli Whitney)首创了生产分工专业化、产品
零部件标准化的生产方式，成为“标准化之父”；1841 年，英国的惠特沃思（J. B. 
Whitworth）设计了“惠氏螺纹”，在此基础上产生了统一的螺钉和螺母，为互换
性的实现创造了条件；1870 年，英国建立了“公差制”；1900 年美国的泰勒
(Frederick W. Taylor)首创了劳动时间管理标准，成为“科学管理之父”。 
2．行业与国家的标准化 
在这一系列变革和进步中，行业标准化和国家标准化行为 始陆续出现。从







                                                 
① 美国的惠特尼与柯尔特（Samuel Colt）在杰斐逊（Thomas Jefferson）的倡导下积极探索工业领域
的标准化，但是进展缓慢。参见：Hal. R. Varina &. Katz Shapiro. Intro for Managing in a Modular 
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